
 
 
 

Go to the Snow Horse Website:  https://snowhorse.davis.k12.ut.us/

Principal's Message

Parade will start in the kindergarten rooms at 9:00.
Parents should be in the cafeteria or gym. We will overflow into the Hallways as
directed.
Costumes should be functionable; meaning students need to be able to work and
go to recess in them or bring a change of clothes.
Costumes must still follow the school dress code.
Masks can be worn during the parade only.
No face paint.

 
 

Halloween is upon us and we want to have fun with your students. This year we are
going to bring back the Halloween Costume Parade at Snow Horse and parents are
invited to observe.

Before we give you all the information, we need to ask for your help. This
Halloween Parade is so much fun for so many students. However, due to some
controversial costumes, some schools have decided not to continue with this
tradition. We want to keep this tradition going forward, but we have to be
responsible as a community. It only takes one incident before we are forced to
cancel the parade. We ask that you err on the side of kind, respectful costumes.
If you have questions about your costume, please ask us. We ask that you are
mindful towards all cultures, races, nationalities, and ages when making your
choice. If in any way, you wonder if something could be offensive to anyone in
our community, please save that costume for home so we can keep this
tradition alive.

Here are the details you should know:
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Snow Horse
stampede

https://snowhorse.davis.k12.ut.us/


Important Dates to

Remember
Oct. 24th-28th: Red Ribbon Week

See page three of Stampede
for details

Oct. 25th: Restaurant Night at 

Oct. 31st: End of Term #1
Halloween Parade 9:00 a.m.
Early out Dismissal

Nov. 1st: No School-Teacher     

Nov. 2nd: Start of Term #2
Nov. 6th: Daylight Savings-Fall 

November 11th: Veteran's Day

              Costa Vida in Kaysville

              work day

               back

 





Show   spooktacular  Support 
for   Snow  Horse  by 

eating   dinner   at...



link: snowhorse.memberhub.com

link: snowhorsepta.com

Please visit our Snow Horse 
PTA Website:

snowhorsepta.com

https://snowhorse.memberhub.com/store?limit=21&live=true
https://www.snowhorsepta.com/


Your paragraph text

September's Kindness Club Winners
of "Being Respectful" are:

*Emmary Markham             *  Lizzie Smoot
*Daisy Hall                             *  Emmamae Toone
*Hope Aguilar                       *  Hallie Caldwell
*Adalee  Johnson                *  Izzy Clark
*Oaklie Vandenakker          *  Lily Mecham
*Heather Probst                  *  Hazel Gleave
*Ella Phelps                           *  Madeline Morrison
*Lydia Cooper                      *  Hadley Flinders
*Isabelle Mecham               *  Alivia Bangerter

 

 
 
 

October's Kindness attribute is

 "Be accepting"



Book Battles


